
Executive Management 

 

Task: Business Email Writing 

Prepared by: Sahdev Yadav 

 

 

Topics: 

1. Promoting new product launch 

      2. Testimonial request / review email 

  3. Guest Post Outreach email 

  4. Product services pitch email 

  5. Influencer outreach email 

  6. Event Invite email 

 

   



Promoting new product launch: 

Subject: New Amazon Echo Dot release alert! 

Hello David, 

We would love to invite you to be a part of AMAZON ECHO family as we are 

launching AMAZON ECHO DOT that will make your daily task way much easier. As 

it's Christmas time we would like to offer a flat 25% discount on your purchase.  

Enjoy this Christmas with your family by bringing a whole new AMAZON ECHO 

experience at your home! 

Cashback offer!  

On the purchase of Amazon Echo Dot, you will be rewarded with 20% cashback on 

your Amazon Pay credit card which is valid upto 30/12/2021. So hurry up and get 

Amazon Echo Dot for you as well as for your loved ones! 

 

Regards, 
Sahdev Yadav, 
Amazon Shopping. 

 
  



Testimonial request / review email: 

Subject: Share your experience and get 20% off on your next purchase! 

Hello David, 

We are overwhelmed with your love towards the AMAZON family and are lucky to 

have a customer like you being a part of our family. 

I hope that you are happy with your purchases on Amazon and being a valuable 

customer we would like to give you a 20% discount on your next purchase by just 

sharing a small review video about your recent purchase post which I would be 

sending you a gift voucher of 20% discount on your email which you can use it for 

your next purchase. 

If you have any questions kindly reach out to sahdev@amazon.com. 

Happy Shopping! 

 

Regards, 

Sahdev Yadav, 

Amazon Shopping. 

 

  

mailto:sahdev@amazon.com


Guest Post Outreach Email: 

Subject: Request for Blog post 

I'm Sahdev, from Amazon Shopping. I'm getting in touch to open up a 

discussion around an opportunity for us to collaborate and add value to your 

readers. 

Our company is launching a new E book store on which the customers can get 

a huge collection of books at just one place. Since it's a new concept so I 

would like you to blog-post about it which will give a better idea to your 

audience about the concept. 

Let me know what you think and I will be more than happy to share the draft 

with you. 

Regards, 
Sahdev Yadav, 
Amazon Shopping. 

 

     

  



Product services pitch email: 

Subject: Groceries at your doorstep. 

Hi Ellie, 

During this pandemic it's not safe to go out for groceries shopping but wait, why to go 

outside when we can deliver groceries at your doorstep! Amazon Shopping now 

offers online grocery shopping with the same day delivery option. 

While we offer you the convenience of shopping online we are also taking care of 

safety measures for our customers by offering a ‘No contact’ delivery option. 

Also, we are offering a discount of 15% on the purchase of groceries online via 

Amazon app. To install the Amazon app kindly click on the link: [Link]. 

We hope you choose us as your trusted shopping partner. 

 

Regards, 

Sahdev Yadav, 

Amazon Shopping.  



    Influencer Outreach Email: 

Subject: Instagram Collaboration. 

Hi John, 

I hope you are doing well. I am reaching out to you on behalf of Amazon 

Shopping. 

I have been through your Instagram page and I got impressed with your 

reviews on the latest gadgets. Your reviews are very detailed oriented and 

also the way you explain the features is just amazing. 

We are launching the new Amazon Echo Dot which is the best A.I. speaker 

in the market and we would like you to share the review of it on your page 

which will be helpful for the audience who are waiting to know about the 

features and working of Amazon Echo Dot. 

Kindly let me know if you are interested so that we can arrange a shipment 

of the product at the earliest. 

I look forward to hearing back from you. 

Regards, 

Sahdev Yadav, 

Amazon Shopping.  



Event invite mail: 

Subject: You are invited to Echo Show 20. 

Hi David, 

We would love for you to join us in San Francisco, April 10-12, 2020, for ECHO 

SHOW 20. You will witness the release of the smart assistant speaker of the next 

generation and you could be a part of the first sale in which we are offering a FLAT 

40% discount on it. 

 

To register yourself for this event kindly click on this link: [link]. 

Looking forward to seeing you there. 

Regards, 

Sahdev Yadav, 

Amazon Shopping. 


